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PIRATES DOWN HIGH SCHOOL

Idutd on UaierrnUlHatei with De
chive 21 to 6 Beating.

HIST 1EVUHI1 FOX STUDENTS

Greater Accaracy In Basket Shoot-I- n

and Pear Perm Shewn tr
Same of Players Heapon-Ibl- e

far the Defeat,

Before a large crowd of enthuslas'.lo
basket bill rooters the Pirate defeated
the Omaha Iltgh school team last even-I- n

at tho Toung Men's Christian asao-elati-

by the score of SI to S. Despite
the high score of the Pirates the game
was extremely well played, keeping the
bushwhackers on tho Jump continually
to hold the undergraduates from start
Ing a rally. Both teams were about equal
as to teamwork, but the Pirates seemed
to have an edge on their opponents In
bein more accurate when1 It came to
shooting baskets. Tho game was also
one of the cleanest played In the Com
merclat league this season, only fourteen
fouls being committed during the entire
contest.

in the opening half, after the .first ten
minutes of play, the Pirates started
making points In rapid order and before
thtj close of the half had plied up eleven
to their 'credit as against none for tho
high school. Sensational baskets made
by pruromond and Linn, coupled with ac-
curate jtal throwing by Burkenread, was
directly reepanslbie for the bushwhacker
taklnc the lead. The high school team
had a, number of. chances to score, but
In some manner the fates seemed against
them. Time after ttate Gardener and
Kioto w missed easy baskets, which it
made would have easily given them the
gam.

In the second half the high school team
seemed to take a reversal of form, play
ing rather brilliantly at times. They
covered their players In fine form and
blocked numerous attempts of tho PI
rates to score, The halt opened vjlth
Burkenread throwing a foul basket.
Drummond next mad a sensational sldo
basket, which ended the scoring for the
Pirates until the last few minutes of
l1ay. The undergraduates now had their
turn and succeeded In making two bos
keta. A shot from under the basket by
Gardener, followed by an accurate throw
of Larmon, gave the students their only
baskets. During this short Interval of
time the high school clearly outplayed
their ewe newt, but were.Uaable to con
tinue their good work. Two more fouls
thrown by Burkearoa, coupled with a
fine basket made by PrummonAT and a
ileee basket ma (to by Welgle, ended the
scoring of the Pirates, giving them twen
tyeM points..' 'Gardener succeeded In.
throwing another foul in the-- last, few
minutes of play, wMc brought the final
count up to il as atpst 5 for the high
BCBft, '

The defeat at the hands of the Pirates
came as a surprise to the undergraduate,,
they not having lost a game ui to the
present time In the Commercial league,
The high school team was also handl'
capped by having Hughes, their star
player, out of the contest becauso of a',
bad knee. Lineup

high SCHOOL. P HIATUS.
Ganlener L.F. n.F..,.,' Drummond
Flotow It.Fj LF,,... Barrowmaii
Berry C O Linn
Plate 1U3. KG..... Burkenro.id
Larmon uO. Jiu.,.. wicie
rowm&n, Drummond (1), Lttm (J). Wclgle
Foul goals thrown: Uurkenroad (ft),
Gardener. Fouls committed: Omaha
High school, Sj Pirates, . Itefere: Gil
Milter. Timekeeper: Paulson. Score-keeper- ;

Maxwell. Time of halves: 8ev
tnteen and fifteen minutes.

HURON BASKET IALL TEAM
HAS LONG SCHEDULE

HURON, S. D.. Jan.
good sized basket ball squad is out for
practice ever)' evening for places on this
year's team at Huron college. Sherwood,
guard; Wick, forward, and Behoof, for
ward, of last year's team, will play this
erason and there Is good material in
thf field for Uie other positions.

Games will probably be played wltn
Yankton college, the State college, Red
field collego the --Aberdeen Normal, the
KtMo university and the North Dakota
Agricultural college. Yankton and the
North Dakota Aggies will probably be
hrre the last of this month.

Two trips have been planned, one to
northern South Dakota and North Da-

kota and the other Into southern South
Dakota, Iowa and Minnesota, It being
posetble, however, thst the latter w
not be made.

Two Msm Coatracts.
XsrW YORK, Je. ll.-T- wo more of

K..Caaace-- a players slaned contracts
issat season today. Tfhey are Out

recalled fromCty the International league.
art from the Klneainn rlnh

f the Mew York and New Jersey Uague
a vtM to Galveston In the Texas

iaacue for Use reel of the season.

A CeaswpHve Cough.
Hop It aa4 t relief for weak Jungs,

roughs ana tolds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Ma and It. Alt druggists.
advettlaeat

Johnson and
Matched for Title

Contest in June
PATHS, Jan. 14. "Jack" Johnson, tho

negro heavyweight pugilist, and . Frank
Moran, the Pittsburgh heavyweght, today
slgBOd articles for a twenty-roun- d bout
for the championship of tho world, to bo
fought on tho day or before the Paris
Grand Prix race, during the first .r sec
ond week of June, this year.

Johnson was handed a check for 35,000
by Charles McCarthy, representing a
group of American sporting men, while
Moran was guaranteed 3,0GO. The fight
is to take place In Paris.

Tho articles were signed In the Pavilion
Dauphlne In tho Bols do Boulogne. Thare
was a long discussion of the terms. John-
son raised numerous objections, ono of
which was his demand to bo paid interest
on the amount of the check, which la
not payable until the day of tho fight,

Johnson agreed not to fight anybody
else before meeting Moran In Jhe rlng,
and If the colored puglllit fails to fight he
Is to forfeit tho ftf.OM except the sum of
$5,060 for his training expenses.

The signatures to the articles were
finally affixed In tho presence of many
managers, promoters, boxing men and
other sportsmen, and Johnson and Moran
thtn drank each other's health in roblcts
of champagne. Three moving picture ma
chines were working during tho negotia-
tions.

Charles MacCarthy Intimates that tha
group ho represents, whlqh is supplying
tho money, is .actuated by the desire to
see tha heavyweight championship of the
world taken by a'whlto man. The group
consists of three American millionaires
residing in Paris end does not inolule
Wllllarn Astor Chanier.

I

Bob Fitzsimmons
Appeals to Supreme

Court of New York
NKW YORK, Jan. 14.-Il- Fltnim

mons, former world's heavyweight boxer
appeared before Justice Heabury In the
supreme .court today and asked, through
counsel, to be permitted to reappear in
the ring, a privilege denied him by the
state athletla commission.

"iVhcn I return to the ring In this
town," said Kltzslmrrtons, "there will be
no more foot races or tangoes inside the
ropes. What people want Is some genuine
boxing."

Affidavits were submitted to show that
Fitsslmmons Is still in good physical con
dltlon. Mike Donovan, Instructor of box
ing at tho 'ew York Athletlo club, set
forth that Pltulmmons could meet the
best men In tho ring without danger,
Anthony Drcxel Biddle of Philadelphia
expressed the same opinion. Fltzslm-mon- s

is now U years old. Further ar-
gument will be heard! on Friday.

BELLEVUE TEAM LEADS
BEE. BY NARROW MARGIN

Bellevue college defeated The Hec.Pub-llshtn- g

team In tho second game of tho
Commercial league Tieiday even ng at the
Young Mvu'8.CJjr'8jlan association, by tho
Close score of 2) to'-5- . The Publishers
wore in the lead during the greater part
of tiio first hair, having their opponents
4 to 0 at one time. By steady playing
the collegians gradually overtook The Bee
team, the score ending In the Indians''
favor, U to 10, at the end of the' first
period.

Lineup:
BKE PUB. CO. BKLLBVUE.

P. Q'kenbush.. H.F. Ur Olson
Btookey ,..;L.F.! R.F. Adama
unman .....u C Ludwlg
B. Q'kenbush... ICQ. I.G Paulson
lia'tierman uu R.G Welgle

Field gohls: 1 Quackenbush (S).
Stookey (i). Ohman (1). R. Quackenbush
(2), Adams (2), Olson S), Reel (1), Paul
son (2). Foul goals thrown: Olson (S),
Btookey (3). Fouls committed; Bellevue.
t; Bee Publishing company. 5. Referee;
Gus Miller Timekeeper? Mcuean. score-keepe- r:

Maxwell. Substitute: Reel for
Ludwlg. Point awarded: Bee Publishing
company, 1- - Time of halves: 20 minutes.

GRAND CIRCUIT STEWARDS
DECIDE ON RACING SCHEDULE

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Jan.
the Grand Circuit In aes

Ion here today decided upon the fol-
lowing schedule of racing for the com-
ing season, which will probably stsrt
July 20:

July 20. Cleveland. July 27. DetroitDriving club; August 3. Grand Rapids;
August 10. Kalamazoo; August 17, Pittsburgh; August It. Buffalo; August 31,
Syraauie (New York Blate fair); Sptrm
ber 7, Hartford (Connecticut State fair):September II. Detroit (Mlnhlgan Btstefair,; September 21, Columbus (two
weeks); October S, Lexington (two
weeks).

The old officials of the association
were as follows: H. K. Dev-treu- x.

Cleveland, president; Fred Postal,
Detroit, vice president; II. J. Kline,
Cleveland, secretary and treasurer

Levlnaky Brats I'lynn,
NEW YORK, Jan. ttling Le

vlnsky had the better of " Porky" Flynn
of Boston in a tm round bout here to.
night. Minn wrhed 190 and Levinaky
171
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LYCKS ROLL 1,088 GAME

Main Attraction in Booster League
Against01ara Belles,

ROLL UP TOTAL OF 2.987

Take Tvro of Three Gamra from the
Lraders. Dnrlna Which Koch

Shoots Second Best Season's
Total of 0911.

The Chris Lycks and Koch were the
main attractions In the Booster league
last night. The Lycks opened up with
a lOSS team game and shot through the
rest of the game for a 1W7 total, grab-
bing two out of three from tho leading
Clara Bolles ,who were not rollogln their
uaual game. Kochs' performance was
tho most' spectacular of tho evening.
Htnrllnp with a 21 game coming right
back with 206, he flnl-he- d with a big
ICS game, which brought him up to the
seasons second best total with 603. Fan-to- n

was a good second in this match
with a 2GS game and a 0 total. Ole
Johnson also shot good tenpins with a
C13 finish.

Booster Lenirnr,
FIELD CLUB.

lot. 2d. 3d. Total.
Frilseher 175 149 170 m
Cub Potter ..n 2t0 IBS 221 m
Barker . m 174 Jit i?J
Furuy 157 172 1M! 616
Ced Potter ....213 176 172 Ml

Totals m W m 2,641
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
A. Bowers- - Ill 168 162 471
Topping . 130 194 1SI bit
II. Uowera ,, U2 174 lid 512
J. Weeks ...rlTb ito 197 bH
Bland xa zst m tw
Handicap , ,,,,, 8 9 9 27

Totals 841 911 910 2,723
BRANDE8 HIGH BALLS.

ltt. 2d. 3d. Total.
uammerstrom las 119 176 612
Powell lji irj 164 613
Maurer ,. &0 181 184 S78
Toman li9 221 191 010
Yousen , 191 236 179 607
Handicap 14 14 It 42

Totals .1 917 1,007 "90S 2,862
LKISV,

. 1ft. 2d. 3d. Total.
Firestone m 2.77 23 640
Howell , Ids 153 176 4St7

Zimmerman 23S .193 119 607
Mclum 1S1 169 1S1 629
K. Sciplo 17? 177 V.S 619

Total Mi 919 962 2.813

Fredriokson Will
Report Progress of
Highway at Chicago

II, E. Fredrlckson has gone to Chicago
where ho Is to meet A. R. Partington,
Vice president of the Lincoln Highway
association, to whom he Is to make a
complete report of the work that has
been, done In Nebraska on the road, lie
goVs Willi the report that every county
In the state through which the highway
passes has been organized.

. There are thirteen counties and each
has a, county consul who is on tho job.
Each 'town through which the road passes
also has a town consul. He will also re-
port that the- - highway is marked with
the officially copyrighted label of the
Lincoln highway throughout the state,
and that most off the towns through which
the road passes are preparing ordinances
for the changing of the name of their
principal street to "The Lincoln Way."
These arc some of the high points that
his report will touch, besides a report on
the sale of certificates In tho state, and
tho donations of work for the construc-
tion of sections of the road that have
been promised.

YOUNG MEN OF PIERCE
FORM ATHLETIC CLUB

PIERCE, Neh.. Jan. 14 -(-Special.)-Onc

hundred young men of this city have
organized an athletic club for the pur-
pose of conducting wrestling and boxing
exhibitions, and also to provide a place
for the physical training of Its members.

A complete gymnasium has been estab-
lished and It will be formally opened Jan-
uary It, with a wrestling exhibition by
Farmer Burns and speeches "by prom-
inent citizens.

The club Intends to have several of the
best athletes in the state appear before
Its meetings during the winter, according
to the plans of Its secretary, Ed Hill.

White Sox Sinn Wolfgangr,
CHICAGO. Jan. 14.-- The first training

trln cames of the Chicago American
league team will be played at Sacramento,
Cal.. March 9. io and 11, according to an-
nouncement today. The aimed contract
of Melville Wolfgang, a pitcher, was re
ceived at me white sot oitice.

Abtitc to Slarn.
NEW YORK. Jan. It President Eb--

betts or (lie urookiyn case can ciuo an
nounced today that Outfielder Zach
Wheat and Pitcher Nap Rucker had
agreed to etgn three-yea- r contracts,

Crorxe Hums Slirna.
TTICA. N. Y-- Jan. orce Burns.

left fielder of the New York Giants, to-
day attached hta signature to a New
York contract

Kudolph Blauii.
NKW YORK. Jan. 14,-- Dlck Rudolph

Ditcher for the Hoaton Nationals. an
.rounced today that he had signed a two--
I year contract wi.n mat ciuo.

South Man
Runs Down Wolf

With Eaoing Auto
KTIIAN, S. D Jan.

run down and kill a wolf with hla racing
automobile was the feat performed by
Joseph E. Neuheuse, a prominent resi
dent of Hutchinson county, who lives
some mites south of Ethan. He was
traveling over a highway near the Mis-

souri river In tho darkness of the early
evening when he noticed a wolf loping'
along the road In front of the car.

Tho wolf was discovered Junt as the
car same Bwlftly around a curve. The
headlight nppeared to daze tho animal,
which, Instead of making Its way to one
side of tho road, continued trotting along
directly ahead of the car. Taking this
as a challenge for a test of speed the
driver of the auto opened out his ma-

chine and gradually overhauled tho wolf.
Soon the front of tho automobile touched
the bushy tall of the animal, and after
a final burst of speed the nutomobllo
again steadily approached the wolf,
which at last disappeared under the car.
Stopping the automobile the driver dis-

covered that tne wolf Was Just gasping
its last. the back of the animal having
been broken when the car ran upon It.

Neuheused brought the1 carcass to, town
. . . . . . i . .

as evidence or nis prowess as a anvei oi
a racing car, and will have the skin
mounted.

GEORGE STONE WOULD
MANAGE LINCOLN TEAM

LINCOLN, Jan. 14. George Stone, for
many years a star with the bat and In
the outfletd in the big base ball leagues,
who retired last eyar, has decided to

er the game and today applied for
the position of manager of the Lincoln
Western league club, under the Impres
sion that Mariager- - Mullen had been re
leased to Vancouver. Stone Is at present
assistant cashier of a bank at Coleridge,
Nab.

Anti-Tru- st

Policy Conciliatory
WASHINGTON, JanT 14. President Wil

son on hla return to Washington today
gave the members of the cabinet his ideas
on the government's relation to big busi-
ness, the field that anti-tru- st legislation
should cover and tho spirit with which
he bellercd the (ask should be approached.

So tar ns Is known the cardinal features
ot the president's plans are:

Supplementing theSherman anti-tru- st

law to red nc the detntibla area around It,
Tho prohibition ot interlocking direc-

torates.
Location ot Individual responsibility and

the fixing of personal guilt for all viola-
tions.

The creation of an Interstate trade com
mission to perform the functions not only
ui n uurruu 01 iiuuriimiiun, dui io oe- -
tcrmlne by its Investigations whether de-
crees ot dissolution or mandates ot tho
court are carried out.

PIONEER APARTMENT
BUILDER GIVES ADDRESS

John S. Knox, who built the first
modern apartment houses In Omaha,
made an address at the annual meeting
of the Building Owners' and Managers'
association yesterday afternoon at Ho-
tel Loyal. He was president of the
comrany which erected the Sherman,
Winona and Normandle In IS&t, and Is
now making his home in this city at
310) Pacific street, after living at Los
Angeles for 'a number ot years.

A report of tho association's work dur.
Ing the last year was made by Howard
G. Loomle, retiring president Thes
officers were elected for 19H; K. O.
Hamilton, president; Ernest Sweet, vice
president; John F. Miles, treasurer. The
directors chosen were Frank H. Myers,
WUHani It McFarland, L. C. Sholea,
Howard G. Loom's, Edwin S. Jewell and
Dr. F. II. Mlllencr.

It was emphasized in the report made
by Mr. Loomla that the members Of the
association arc managing properties that
are worth more than the combined cap-
ital and surplus of all the banks of
Omaha. This Includes the Union Pac
Iflo building, the Woodmen of the World
building, the City National bank build-
ing and the Omaha National bank build

'Ing.

STATE HEALTH AUTHORITIES
FIND SMALLPOX AT FLORENCE

Several cases ot smallpox or several
weeks' standing have been discovered In
Florence by the health authorities and
as a result ot Investigation six homes In
the village have been ordered quaran-
tined Immediately. Dr. Wilson, presi-

dent ot the State Board of Health, made
a' trip from Lincoln to Omaha yester-
day to Investigate tho conditions and he
parsed the quarantine edict before he
departed for Nebraska City last night- -

A oung man suffering with the dis-

ease In a mild to mi haa been deliver-
ing groceries for sU days to famllUa In

J th(J community.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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MEXICAN POLICY VISIONARY

Henry Lane Wilson Scores Admin-
istration's Attitude.

TREND IS ON TOWARD ANARCHY

Imposnlble for Millions of Unedu-
cated People to Govern Selves

St ron ht Arm of Control
Kssentlal to Welfare.

Little hope for either nn early or amic-
able settlement of the revolutionary con-
ditions In Mexico was given by Henry
Lano Wilson, Into ambassador to Mex-
ico, In his addrpss before tho Palimpsest
club, at Its dinner at the Omaha club
last night.

"I come to you to speak as a free
American citizen; the freedom ot speech
Is given every one ot Us In time of
peace. In times of war, wo must all
stand behind the president ot tho United
States," said Mr. Wilson, who wan In-

troduced by John L. Webster, president
ot tho club.

"Our president Is a great and good
man, but I differ with him greatly on
soma ot his policies. It Is my right and
your right to do so, or this Is Russia
and not the United States."

''The hlstoty of Mexico, until the era
of Diaz, was a procession of passing
comiuerers. The victor of today was the
fugitive ot tomoirow. The people could
be controlled only with a firm and posi-
tive 'hand ot government.

"Upon being appointed to the post In
Mexico, following thirteen years ot ser-
vice abroad and In tho South' American
countries, I soon discerned the seething
spirit of rebellion which underlay the
state of Mexico. My prediction ot the
fall ot Diaz was made before the first
shot of the Madern rebellion was fired.

Madero'a Nepotism,
"Likewise, did I forsee that tho dissi-

pated government of the country under,
the Madero family, with 100 relatives ot
the president In elective and appointive
offices pilfering for their personal gain,
would fall before a similar rebellion.

"It was during tho siego ot the City ot
Mexico, that we organized tne commis-
sary, medical relief corps, and provided
homes out of the tiring line for some
1,500 people, sheltering 175 Americans in
the embassy Itself. The Horrors ot the
siege I will pass over, merely pausing to
state that there were 5,000 soldiers killed
In the slaughter, and some 1.G00 noncom
batants also killed.

"It was after the tenth day ot the bat-
tle, and after the fall ot Jiadero, that 1
summoned Felix Diaz and General Huerto
to the embassy.

"I realized that these two powerful
forces, each lying In readiness for an op-

portunity to spring at the other, might
result la anothor dreadful carnage. I be-

lieved that It was the human thing to
do, to abate If possible, the terrible loss
of life. At the closo ot a six-ho- confer-
ence, and after the relatione had three
times been perilously near the breaking
polntt papers were slgnod by both men,
through which It waa agreed that Huerta
was to be made the provisional president,
and Felix Dlax waa to be allowed to pur
sue his own candidacy for the presidency,
independently.

Ainerlcnn Capital ot Stake.
"To realize the responsibility which

rested on my shoulders at, that time, let!
me tell you that there were 75,000 Amer-
icans In Mexico at the outbreak ot the.
rebellion, and more than 11,000,000,000 of
American capital Invested In Mexico.
Hundreds of Americans were killed, and
several hundred arrested and thrown in
vile Jails qn tho most trivial charges,
while thousands of dollars' worth ot prop-
erty was confiscated, destroyed, or taxed
out of existence. The strong

feel)ng which had smouldered under
Porflrlo Diaz had been fanned Into a flame
during the rebellion. ' .

"With the advent of Huerta, there came
a man who seemed strong enough to con-
trol Mexico by force, and 1 advocated that
control, not becarse It Was ideal, but be-
cause H seemed better than any other
alternative.

"With fO per cent of Its population un-
able to read and" write, who would say
that , the country waa ready for a ed

government? How long could
this fair government of oura exist If we
had auch-- a percentage of Ignorant, re-
bellious pe6ple7

aT tillmiiae Af I'rarr,
"When Huerta. came Into power, all of

the people In Mexico wanted peace. The
majority or them were glad to see
Huerta as president, for they believed
that his rule would restore peace. It
was this theory that brought about the
recognition of hla government by the
powers of Europe. If hla government
had received the recognition to which It
waa entitled, not for its excellency, but
because of the fact that as the only sort
ot government which could bring about
pearo In Mexico, It would have estab-
lished peace from the Rio Grande to the
southern boundary, and there would be
no rebellion In Mexico today. And In
the future. If Ihey do get a government
which can control Mexico, it will be ono
of the same sort which' Huerta has tried
to establish, though I myfeif believe
that h i rule will be overthrown.
"e may succeed in upsetting Presi

dent Huerta but In that event, success
will bp worse than failure, for after htm,
the United States will have to deal with
professional bandits and marauders like
Zapata, Carranza and the other heroes
of scores of bloody slaughters.

"After that, will again come a chaos,
when these men go Into power. The
United States must then go Into Mexico
to bo consistent with the policy which
haa been outlined by tho president and
his secretary of state, and I am op-

posed to such a move, or be compelled to
permit other countries to go Into Mex-
ico for the purpose of protecting life
and property of their citizens. This, by
tho policy adopted by our idealistic

president, is the only logical course to
pursue.

"If another foreign power Invades
Mexico, and finally does establish a gov-

ernment, then we wtll bo compelled In

that event to Intervene and Invade Mex-
ico, for wo cannot, according to the pres-

ent policy, recognize any government
established by violence, and then chaos
will again result That brings us again
to such a situation as exists now, and
we wilt have to go Into Mexico again,
and perhaps this time stay there for a
long time. The ceding of Mexico to
the United Stales would bring with It
some 15,000,000 uneducated people, en-

tirely unfit for our1 form dr Ideals of
government, and Klnco we. have plenty of
troubles of our own, I would be op
posed to such a move.

Attempting Imposalble.
"You can no more Impose a democratic

form of government upon an uneducated
vicious class ot people than you can
build the statue of liberty on a quick-

sand and "expect it to stand upright.
The president; !' Intending to do the Im-

possible. To carry the case further, if
the present policy Is to be consistently
followed out, then we will have to Im-

pose good government on every warring
Latin republic from the Bio Grando to
tho Straits of Magellan. I believe that
both the president and his secretary are
honest, but they have blundered Into
this policy rather than taken a definite
stand. They spoke too quick, and now
they must go on and abldo by the re-

sults.
"Whenever before, have we In history

tried to ' depose' the ruler of a sovereign
state? '

"When before In history, haye we at-
tempted to pass on the validity of the
elections of another country?

"When before In the history of', our
fair nation, have we attempted to In-

graft our code of morals-o- another In-

dependent nation?
"When before In the history of this

country, have we been Compelled to drive
our own citizens out of--, another country,
nnd have refused the'm protection 6
their property?

Vision of n Dreamer,
"The policies which have brought about

this condltign are those .of a scholastic
dreamer, Of misguided thougH honest
Idealism; from that mind which sees
only the north star, yet falls ?to realize
that tho forces which control he firma-
ment and the surrounding firmament,
also controls the north star.

"Out of the din and strife and struggle
ot this revolution will come, the truth,
and the lash of scorpions will scourge
him who was wrong1, but to tho right
will come the recognition ot righteousness
in truth, and the glorification of his
works."

CENSUS SHOWS , TERRIBLE
LIFE WASTE IN BALKANS

SOFIA. Bulgaria, Jan. 14. A striking
Illustration of the terrible human waste
In war Is furnished by the census Just
taken of the new Bulgarian territories
acquired by conquest. The male popu-
lation of that poitlon of Macedonia al-

lotted to Bulgar'a was reduced durlntr
hostilities from lW.OOO to 4J.K0. In Bui-garl-

Thrace only 25,000 males remain
out of a total before the war of 431,-(-

while In the d'strlct ot Mustapha
Pasha, where fighting waged long and
fiercely only 4,000 males are left out of
K.0C0.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO

RAISE CHARITY FUNDS

A special charity committee was ap-

pointed yesterday by the Commercial
Club's executive committee to help ra'se
funds to provide work for the worthy
unen ployed men In the city. They will

with the charity conference
which haa been working on tho problem.

Mcn.bera of the committee are: C. M.
Wllhclm. Chairman. T. J. Mahoney, I.
W. Carpenter, George F. Gllmore, CV, C.
Rcsewatcr, A. W. Gordon, Bandall K.
Brown and W. D. Hosford.

COUNTY'S EXPENSE FOR YEAR

WILL AMOUNT TO $830,000

Douglas county will spend for all pur
poses In 1S14. 330.(VjO, according to esti-
mates prepared by the Board of County
Commissioners, yesterday. This will be
div.'ded In the various funds as follows:
General. 1500,000: road., t0,000: bridge, 100,.
000: emergency bridge, 13,000 bond sink
'fp. nS3.X; soldiers' relief. flO.COO,

Belgian Tiger to
Wrestle Hussane

A rmend La Tressc, known as the Bel,
glan tiger and fresh from Europe, will
wrestle with youslff Hussane Monday
night at the Krug theater. It Is said
that La Tresse camo over from tho other
side for the express purpose of meeting
Frank Gotch, but since tho champion
refuses to enter the game again the vis-

itor Is seeking other matches. La Tresse
Is 2$ years of age and weighs 230 pounds.

Beatrice Sign Outfielder.
BEATHICIJ, Neb., Jan.

C. C. Guyer of Norman,-Okl- .,

has been signed to play with the Beatrice
ball team In the Nebraska State league
the coming season. He Is touted' aa a
fast fielder and a good hitter. Ho will
report early with the rest of the squad
for spring practice. Contracts have been
sent to the other members "of the team
and Secretary Freshmen of the local
dumb expectH that they wltl all be In
before the end ot the month. 5

P8mp.es Often the
Source of Serious Blood

Trouble

In thousands of instances blood
troubles have been the result of comi-
ng1 In contact with disease germs In
public places. And the apparently In- - ,

significant pimple has been the cause.
It spreads With astonishing' rapidity,"
ofon Infecting' the entire system in a
few days. "

It is fortunate, however, that there
is' a remedy to cope quickly and
thoroughly with such a condition. In
the famous S. S. S.

This preparation stands alone 'a a'
blood purifier. It Is somewhat revolu- -' ''
tlonary In Its composition, since It
has accomplished all that waa ever
claimed for Mercury, iodides, arsenic,
and other destructive mineral drugs,
and yet it is absolutely a purely veg-
etable product. It contains one In-
gredient which serves the active pur-
pose ot stimulating each tiny cellular
part Of the tissues to tho hea'lthy'an'd
judicious selection of its own essen-
tial nutriment. There are mote.' cases
.of- articular rheumatism, locomotor
ataxia, paresis, neuritis, and similar
diseases reaultantv from the use of
minerals than most people are aware
of. These facta' are brought out In a.
highly interesting book compiled by
the medical department of The. Swift
Specific Co., 304 Bwlft BIdg., Atlanta,
G a. It is mailed free, together with
special Information, to all who write
describing their symptoms.,

Get a bottle of B. S. 8. tmt be careful
not to baie something palmed eat en you falaelr
reialraed to be "Joit aa good."

T1. Mil. mm wkw a.., wilt, ,W. . .M" " v, I,.. M ""J V...U j vu r E 1

you aomctnlEj la place of S. a. B. Is tie .extra
proau

CLEARANCE SALE
$3.00 KessallBs Underskirts, only aec.

ITHE HOUSE OF MENAGH
"Ths Store for aeatUwomea.'

1611 Varnam St.

A Good Smoke
at Prices to Suit All

For the man who feels he can
afford but a nickel for a cigar, he
will find that the "Adam Smith"
is Just as good as any nt

smoke except that It Is smaller In
site, but of the same high quality
as the larger size MAdam Smith."
We have all sizes, and at a prlco
to suit you

Adam Smith
5c, 10o, 2 for 25c

They Always Hessa.
We Ssllvsr Box Orders.

Gotten & Wickham.
The Soui of Valuss'

Sll 8. BUieeath at. Ssr Brand
Hotel Bids;.

1333 ramam 8t Opp. W.O.W.Bldr,
Phonta . 3343, . 8871.
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Sharpen Your Razors or Blades
with

Keen-R-E- dg

Keenest possible edge guaran-
teed. Far superior to any other
razor paste. It lias merit compos-
ed of carborundum powdered to
the finest degree and bolted
through the finest silk bolting
cloth; held together by an oily
case (part vaseline). It is guar-
anteed to improve the strap and
keep the razor or blades In per-
fect condition indefinitely,

Ritiils 1li ft
Sold by all leading1 drugg.sU and

hardware stores.
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